Regional News:

REGION-WIDE CONVERSATION #2
JUNE 23RD @ 5:00 PM
Is COVID-19 Effecting The Choices You’re Making?
The Choices We Make Today ~ ~ ~ Determine The Church of Tomorrow:

JUNE 23RD @ 5:00 PM
Please Register to Participate (Click Here!)

>> A Letter from our Regional Minister (pdf) <<

George Floyd’s Murder - From Contemplation to Action

Click the ^ picture for a hyperlink to the webpage

Churches Gathering In-Person ~ ~ ~
I am recommending, suggesting, and asking that each of our churches not gather in-person until at least June 30th.

Click Below for:
1. Regional Minister’s May 27th Letter
2. Resources and Guidance
3. Disciples Resources

Disciples Mission Fund

CLICK HERE for Full Page FLYER!
Please consider how you can support the Church and its work through DMF during this time:
CLICK HERE: https://disciplesmissionfund.org/give/

Our Region Is On Social Media — Join Us!

Become a Friend On Facebook!!

Stay Updated on What’s Happening Around the Region

COVID-19 News:
Surveying The Local Church During the Pandemic

CLICK LINK >> How Are You Worshiping Together?

CLICK LINK >> How Are You Exploring Gathering Together Again?

COVID-19 NBA RESPONSE GRANTS
Child Saving Institute Received $6,500 to expand their technology to reach out to, and provide mental health services to children and families
Click Here to Apply --- for Cycle 2!

VISIT the Regional Church’s Website for Resources
VISIT the General Church’s Website for Additional Resources

General Church News:

Clergy and Chaplains
JOIN OUR GMP FOR DOCTALKS
Friday’s @ 12:00 pm CDT

"Should we really be bringing our members back to our buildings?"

Zoom

Room: https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZMlceitpzMiH9xBQsTo3Ebee-ZndGbgjEl
Members & Friends of Disciple Churches

PRAY WITH OUR GENERAL MINISTER & PRESIDENT

Rev. Teresa Hord Owens

WEDNESDAY’S AT 11AM CENTRAL (12PM EASTERN/10AM MDT)

CLICK THE FOLLOWING LINK TO JOIN:  
https://www.facebook.com/terrihordowens/
**RESOURCES:**

**2020**

Click here > Online Pray for List 2020!!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Contact Person</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>June 21</td>
<td>CCN Ministry Coordinators</td>
<td>Teresa Olberding, Paul Few &amp; Holly Gage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 28</td>
<td>Minden First Christian Church</td>
<td>Rev. Joe Tira</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 5</td>
<td>Murray Christian Church</td>
<td>Rev. Michael Njus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 12</td>
<td>Nebraska City First Christian Church</td>
<td>Rev. Michael Schmidt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 19</td>
<td>North Platte First Christian Church</td>
<td>Pulpit Supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 26</td>
<td>North Side Christian Church, Omaha</td>
<td>Rev. Susan Ellis</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Regional Office Calendar:**

- **JUN 17** KOTR Board Meeting
- **JUN 17** CCN Board Budget & Finance Committee Meeting
- **JUN 22** Regional Office Staff Meeting
- **JUN 22** Regional Assembly Planning Group Meeting
- **JUN 22** Regional Board – LINC Meeting
- **JUN 23** Region Wide Conversation #2
- **JUN 30** YOMC Meeting
- **JULY 15** KOTR Board Meeting
- **JULY 15** New Income Tax Postmark Deadline
- **JULY 21** Regional Office Staff Meeting
- **JULY 28** YOMC Meeting
- **AUG 1** Regional Board – Meeting
- **AUG 12** KOTR Board Meeting
- **AUG 18** Regional Office Staff Meeting
- **AUG 25** YOMC Meeting
- **OCT 16 – 17** Regional Assembly 2020 – Going Digital!!!

---
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